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Northaven West grand opening & picnic

Northaven and HumanGood celebrated the grand opening of Northaven West, 
our joint affordable housing project, on August 6. We combined it with the return, 
after two years of COVID-19 cancelations, of our annual picnic for residents  
and their families. 

The festive day had tours of the new building and music from the 
West Seattle Big Band. City officials, state legislators and representatives 
from HUD all came to celebrate. Funders, WaFd Bank and Enterprise, 
joined the celebration. VIA Architecture, Walsh Construction and 
Beacon Development joined in the fun celebrating years of work toward 
this goal. Our food service staff created a wonderful picnic. The weather 
was grand. We are pleased that the building is already 100 percent 
occupied — which proves the need for affordable senior housing.

Northaven Three Administrator 
Emmanuela “Mannie” BienAime

Nickie Roberson, Human Good; Tracy Cleveland, Human Good (mostly hidden); Bethany Madsen, VIA 
Architecture; Jennifer Kappen, Human Good; State Senator David Frockt; Jim Bodoi, VIA Architecture; 
Bill Dorn; Kendra Roberts, Human Good (mostly hidden); Darlene Storti; Corey Limbaugh, WaFdBank 
(mostly hidden); Laurie Olson, Seattle Office of Housing; Wolf Saar, VIA Architecture; Laurence 
Fergison, HUD; Kathy Williams, Human Good; and Becky Bicknell, Walsh Construction (mostly hidden).



Meet the Kims

Northaven welcomed Kyong 
and Ji Sook Kim as new 
residents this past March. 

You may spot them walking the third-
floor hallway together as part of 
their daily ritual. Kyong gently helps 
his wife Ji Sook, whose advanced 
Parkinson’s disease limits her 
mobility, get this daily exercise.  

The couple’s son, Gene, says 
that their move to Northaven 
has been a blessing.

“They have not been this happy 
in years,” says Gene. He adds that 
Director of Nursing Mary Quarterman 
and Admissions and Social Services 
Coordinator Kristi Hoover “are angels!”

The Kim family immigrated from 
South Korea, and Kyong pursued 
his doctorate degree and became a 
professor of communications. Gene, 

who also holds a Ph.D. 
and works as a data 
researcher/administrator 
and part-time lecturer 
of statistics and data 
science at the University 
of Washington, jokes that 
since his dad didn’t start 
his doctoral studies until 
he was in his 40s, Gene 
lived through the craziness 
of studying for a doctorate twice.

Kyong had looked forward to a quiet 
retirement in the Midwest, where he 
planned to nurture his lifelong passion 
as a painter. But fate intervened when 
Ji Sook was diagnosed with advanced 
Parkinson’s, and Kyong became her 
caregiver. Then Kyong himself suffered 
a stroke — which Gene attributed to 
the extra stress his dad was under as a 

caretaker — and it became clear that 
they needed additional support. Kyong 
insisted that he and Ji Sook remain 
together, and Northaven became 
the place where that was possible.  

“Northaven was a lifesaver for us,” 
says Gene, who had been increasingly 
worried about how to help his parents. 

“This is a bit hokey,” he adds with a 
chuckle, “but Dad calls it ‘Northeaven.’”  

Samples of Mr. Kim’s paintings



Northaven celebrated long-time resident Jeanne Hayden’s 
100th birthday on October 19, with a delightful high tea. 
Northaven Resident Services Coordinator Ginger Blake, 

with help from her daughter Camille, used to own a business serving 
high tea in people’s homes. She has an amazing collection of 
antique tea dishes and created a tea party for 70 residents in honor 
of Jeanne, who used to be in charge of Sunday Tea at Northaven. 

For many years, Jeanne was the resident representative on the 
Board of Trustees. She is an amazing quilter and always dresses 
impeccably. Residents had much to say as they congratulated her, 
and it is summed up in this poem by resident Valerie Hill, who 
was inspired by Lord Byrons’s poem, “She Walks in Beauty.”
 

JEANNE WALKS IN BEAUTY  by Valerie Hill

Down our long hallways or down the city street
She walks in beauty, grace, and style complete.
With lovely hand-sewn skirts, a hat and cane
To face the gentle wind, Seattle rain.
Her home so warm — décor of ginger jars
Vibrant quilts like patterns made of stars.
Her timeless fashion — elegance exudes
All harshness or unkindness she precludes.
How can a voice so gentle be so strong?
Does such poise and polish in our world belong?
A hundred years or more cannot erase
the sweet and charming courage in her face.

Jeanne Hayden celebrates 100 

WaFd Bank Vice President of Commercial 
Banking David Finnell presents Darlene Storti 
with a check for $5,000 toward the building of 
a new entryway for Northaven Assisted Living.

The Gala returns

We returned to a live gala in 
September with a new format. 
Gone was the dinner and 

the silent auction. We had appetizer 
stations, wine and beer, a wine game, a 
dance band and a live auction. Guests 
found it a fun and refreshing change. 
And we raised almost $90,000. 

A big thanks to our sponsors, 
Human Good, Beacon Development, 
Mercury Pharmacy Services 
and Walsh Construction.

 Darlene Storti, Auctioneer Stephen Kilbreath 
and Board President Theresa Peloso

GENEROUS DONATION FROM WaFd
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Getting out and about again

While we are still following many 
COVID-19 precautions, our residents 
are enjoying gatherings and events 
once again. Life is returning to some 
semblance of normal, as chatter 
and laughter replace the silence 
from two years of isolation.

We are returning to indoor 
events, and residents are filling 
the bus (in their masks) to enjoy 
again what Seattle has to offer.

Pam tosses the ball at the Woodland Park 
Lawn Bowling Club. A resident’s son-in-law 
is a member and offered it to a group of 
our residents. They had a great time!

High Class Brass plays on the front lawn.

Residents tour the Nordic Museum

http://www.northavenseniorliving.org/
http://northavenseniorliving.wordpress.com/

